
JUNIOR HEALTH CARE PROFESSIONALS ANNUAL GET TOGETHER 
Introduction 
The inspiration behind this event is to provide an opportunity for the junior health care professionals to interact for 
fellowship, networking and professional growth. This came after noticing that many junior professionals were falling 
out of salvation after getting into the work place, there was a big membership gap between the students and the older 
generations. CMF-K future lies with the Junior Professionals and therefore we must invest in them. The first such 
event was held in October 2016 in Nakuru at Dr. Fred Mugo’s home 
 
Objectives 

 To encourage the junior professionals to keep their faith 

 To connect them with the regional fellowships and senior doctors in various hospitals for fellowship and 
mentor-ship 

 To mobilize them for CMF-K upcoming activities and involvement in the students’ mentorship 

 To share their experiences, success stories and challenges at their work places and find a way forward 

 To build up ownership of CMF-K at an early age 

 To get financial commitment for CMF-K 
 

Scope 
This will target the professionals who have cleared their undergraduate studies within 5years and below. A few senior 
professionals can be invited for mentorship and interacting with the junior professionals. A few students can also be 
invited for continuity and mentorship 
 
Planning 
Planning will be done by a committee with representatives from each of the Universities with graduate health care 
professionals. The planning will be led by the representatives of junior professionals in the board. Planning will start 
in June so as to have enough time to mobilize and plan. 
 
The event was proposed to be held every October; this can change depending on the feeling of those involved. 
 
Program 
The program is left at the discretion of the planning committee to agree on how it will run, the facilitators and the 
activities to be done. However, the program should ensure that the 5 objectives are met and there are interactive 
sessions. The venue will be at a place that the committee will agree on 
 
Funding 
Each participant will pay for their own cost unless the planning committee states otherwise but with the Board’s 
approval. The whole event should be self-financing with no finance support from the office. 
 
Monitoring and Evaluation 
A comprehensive report will be done, follow up their involvement in CMF-K activities and student mentorship. Follow 
up on their financial commitment to CMF-K and keep track of their engagement in regional fellowships. 
 
 
 


